| VOLUNTEER APPLICATION
Thank you for considering volunteer opportunities at Bethlehem House. Volunteers play an integral
role in the services provided to the women and children we serve. Whether you join a Belle
committee, participate in our men’s guild or take an active role in the youth advisory committee,
you will have a unique and personal experience when you give your time, talents and resources to
Bethlehem House. We appreciate your consideration and look forward to working with you.
CONTACT INFORMATION
Name
Street Address
City ST ZIP Code
Phone 1 | Phone 2
Birthdate (Month, Day)
E-Mail Address
Occupation & Place of Employment

(___)___-____

AVAILABILITY

(___)___-____

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

What is your availability for volunteer projects
and/or committee meetings?
___ Weekday mornings
___ Weekday afternoons
___ Weekday evenings

|

___ Weekend mornings
___ Weekend afternoons
___ Weekend evenings

Additional Comments:

Church Affiliation
Pastor’s Name
Other Volunteer Commitments:
1
2
3

INTERESTS
Mark areas you are interested in volunteering? See back for descriptions.
BETHLEHEM HOUSE BELLES, occasional

projects and events
Giving Committee
MOMMs Mentoring Committee
Guest Support Committee
Event Planning Committee
Healthy Family Committee

Community Outreach
Committee
Men’s Guild
Teen Advisory Board
Administrative
assistance

SKILLS & QUALIFICATIONS
Summarize special skills and qualifications you have acquired from employment, previous volunteer
work, or through other activities, including hobbies or sports.

VOLUNTEER DESCRIPTIONS
APPLICATION
| COMMITTEE
Giving Committee
Committee members educate and encourage the community to support Bethlehem House with monthly
and annually recurring gifts. The committee identifies promotional activities and collaborates with the
community outreach committee to increase BETHLEHEM HOUSE’s donor base for its continued viability.
MOMMs (Mary Our Mother & Model) Mentoring Committee
Committee members serve as loving and supportive long-term mentors to current and former residents
of Bethlehem House. MOMMs also organize and host ongoing and monthly activities with their
mentees.
Guest Support Committee
The committee works to help new residents feel welcome and at home at Bethlehem House. Committee
members assist in bi-monthly deep cleaning of bedrooms, teach residents how to care for a home,
prepare welcome packets, and coordinate welcoming and transition-out gatherings/parties.
Event Planning Committee
Committee members identify and assist in planning Bethlehem House sponsored event, including: the
annual fall Ball, Beau or Bow cake competition, and the annual Christmas event. Other activity
coordination includes Pickles & Ice Cream party planning, Pin It to Your Interest projects, baby showers,
gender-reveal cake parties; and our annual graduate BBQ.
Healthy Family Committee
The committee works to address family needs, including: meal planning and preparation; cleaning and
organization; and donation and baby boutique management.
Community Outreach Committee
Committee members are provided training and resources to advocate on behalf of Bethlehem House to
raise awareness of our mission and services among local parishes, community and civic groups, and
businesses.
Men’s Guild
Men possess a certain strength that perfectly complements the work of our Belles and youth guild. Much
more than heavy lifters, men gift of their time, talents and resources in many ways. And while doing so,
they model what healthy communication and hard work looks like. This guild is rooted in service and
assists staff and Board members in fulfilling the mission of Bethlehem House
Teen Advisory Board
There is a special place for youth. Whether you’re fulfilling service hours or that tug on your heart telling
you to “get involved,” we need your help. Our youth have the opportunity to develop strong bonds with
one another and learn important skills while helping out the moms and babies who rely on their
involvement. This advisory board works to connect with metro Omaha high schools and parish youth
groups to engage young people in a variety of philanthropic activities to grow the visibility of Bethlehem
House in the community.

